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G E O C H E M I S T R Y
A 160,000-year-old history of tectonically controlled 
methane seepage in the Arctic
Tobias Himmler1,2*, Diana Sahy3, Tõnu Martma4, Gerhard Bohrmann5, Andreia Plaza-Faverola2, 
Stefan Bünz2, Daniel J. Condon3, Jochen Knies1,2, Aivo Lepland1,2,4
The geological factors controlling gas release from Arctic deep-water gas reservoirs through seabed methane 
seeps are poorly constrained. This is partly due to limited data on the precise chronology of past methane emission 
episodes. Here, we use uranium-thorium dating of seep carbonates sampled from the seabed and from cores drilled 
at the Vestnesa Ridge, off West Svalbard (79°N, ~1200 m water depth). The carbonate ages reveal three emission 
episodes during the Penultimate Glacial Maximum (~160,000 to 133,000 years ago), during an interstadial in the last 
glacial (~50,000 to 40,000 years ago), and in the aftermath of the Last Glacial Maximum (~20,000 to 5,000 years ago), 
respectively. This chronology suggests that glacial tectonics induced by ice sheet fluctuations on Svalbard mainly 
controlled methane release from Vestnesa Ridge. Data corroborate past methane release in response to Northern 
Hemisphere cryosphere variations and suggest that Arctic deep-water gas reservoirs are sensitive to temperature 
variations over Quaternary time scales.
INTRODUCTION
Marine sediments north of the Arctic Circle contain three times more 
energy-equivalent gas than oil, estimated to be ~22 × 1012 m3 of 
undiscovered gas (1). A large amount of the gas is stored along con-
tinental shelves in a water depth of less than ~500 m where tectonic 
and surface processes, and implicitly gas release, are controlled by 
the waxing and waning of Quaternary ice sheets (2, 3). By comparison, 
the geological factors controlling seabed gas release at sites with water 
depths greater than 1000 mbsl (meters below sea level) over glacial- 
interglacial time scales are not well understood. Methane leaking from 
these reservoirs migrates along faults and gets partly sequestered as 
gas hydrate, which is stable within sediments at water depths below 
~200 (high latitudes) to ~500 m in the gas hydrate stability zone 
(GHSZ) (4, 5). If the pore fluid composition or temperature and 
pressure conditions do not favor hydrate formation, then methane 
can migrate through the sedimentary column, eventually emanating 
at seafloor seeps (6). However, before entering the ocean, microbially 
mediated anaerobic oxidation of methane (AOM) consumes up to 
90% of the methane near the sediment-water interface (7, 8). Besides 
sulfate-driven AOM (CH4 + SO42− → HCO3− + HS− + H2O) (7), 
AOM can also be coupled with iron and manganese reduction using 
iron oxyhydroxide and manganese oxide as electron acceptors (9). 
A consequence of AOM is the production of bicarbonate (HCO3−), 
which increases the pore-fluid alkalinity and facilitates the precipi-
tation of authigenic seep carbonates (10, 11). Seep carbonates are 
amenable to radioisotopic dating using the uranium-thorium (U-Th) 
isotope system, providing a precise temporal record of past methane 
seepage from which the geological factors controlling methane release 
may be inferred (12–14).
Methane seeps are abundant along the Norwegian continental 
margin, including the Barents Sea (~340 mbsl) (15), offshore West 
Svalbard (~30 to ~430 mbsl) (16), and at Vestnesa Ridge (~1200 mbsl; 
Fig. 1) (17). Vestnesa Ridge is a ~100-km-long and up to 5-km-thick 
northwest (NW)–southeast (SE)–oriented drift comprising late Miocene 
to Holocene sediments (17). Acoustic anomalies pinpoint the base 
of the GHSZ around 200 mbsf (meters below seafloor) (17). Free gas 
is present in the sediment below 200 mbsf, ascending through gas 
chimneys along subvertical faults and fractures cross-cutting the 
GHSZ to be released into the ocean at episodically active seeps on 
the ridge crest (18, 5). U-Th dating of seep carbonates sampled from 
the seafloor at Vestnesa Ridge and shallower areas off West Svalbard 
and the southwest (SW) Barents Sea reveals widespread methane 
seepage since the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) over the past ~23 ky 
(thousand years) (19, 13, 14). Seepage occurred in both shallow areas 
(<400 mbsl), where pressure release after the retreat of the grounded 
Scandinavian Ice Sheet led to gas hydrate destabilization (14), and 
at the deep-water Vestnesa Ridge, which has not been reached by 
the grounded ice sheet (3). Although methane seepage at Vestnesa 
Ridge is thought to have started ~2 million years ago based on seismic 
evidence (5) and basin modeling (20), the chronology of pre-LGM 
methane emission has not been constrained to date. As Vestnesa 
Ridge at ~1200 mbsl has not been affected by glacial erosion through 
grounded ice, pre-LGM seep carbonates were likely preserved in the 
sediment record. This makes Vestnesa Ridge an ideal locality to in-
vestigate the factors controlling long-term methane seepage on a 
climate-sensitive high-latitude continental margin at over 1000 mbsl.
This study identifies three major seepage episodes recorded by 
authigenic seep carbonates sampled from the seafloor using a remotely 
operated vehicle (ROV) and from two shallow drill cores down 
to ~23 mbsf using the seafloor drill rig MARUM-MeBo70 (Fig. 1, 
figs. S1 to S3, and Table 1) (21). As opposed to the inferred chronol-
ogy based on seismic and modeling data, detailed seep carbonate 
U-Th dating (Fig. 2) confirms two pre-LGM seepage episodes, 
extending the Arctic methane seepage chronology beyond the 
Penultimate Glacial Maximum (PGM) ~140 thousand years ago (ka) 
(Fig. 3). Radioisotopic dating was complemented by macro- and 
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microscopic fabric description (fabric, figs. S4 to S8; radioisotopic 
data, figs. S9 and S10), compositional information derived from x-ray 
diffraction (tables S1 and S2), and carbonate stable isotope analyses 
(13C and 18O; data file S1).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Seabed observations, core description, and  
carbonate fabric
Carbonates were sampled with the ROV from meter-scale mounds 
and meter- to decameter-scale depressions on the seafloor within 
two up to ~700-m-wide pockmarks previously named Lunde and 
Lomvi (Fig. 1). The seafloor next to the seep carbonates was fre-
quently covered by meter-scale white and gray mats of putative 
sulfide-oxidizing bacteria (fig. S1). The microbial mats and bubbles 
emanating from the sediment during ROV sampling confirm active 
seepage and gas-charged sediment.
Subsurface seep carbonates have been previously inferred from 
seismic data (22) and were successfully drilled with two MeBo cores 
placed less than ~20 m apart within the central Lunde pockmark 
(Figs. 1 and 2). MeBo cores GeoB21616-1 and GeoB21637-1 reached 
maximum depths of 13.90 and 23.95 mbsf with sediment recoveries 
of 26 and 37%, respectively (Table 1). Given their proximity, the two 
cores were spliced into a composite record for description (Fig. 2 
and figs. S2 and S3). The cored sediments comprise mainly silty clay 
with occasional glaciogenic gravel. Distinct authigenic carbonates 
occur between 5.75 and 22.53 mbsf. Abundant cracks and voids in the 
upper ~15 m of silty clay of GeoB21637-1 indicate gas expansion 
during core recovery. Core GeoB21616-1 contained ~4- and ~8-cm-thick 
massive seep carbonates embedded between loose carbonate gravel 
from 5.79 to 5.95 mbsf and a massive piece at 10.23 to 10.27 mbsf. 
Core GeoB21637-1 contained massive carbonate up to 13 cm thick 
and loose carbonate gravel between 16.95 and 22.53 mbsf.
Seabed and core carbonates comprise clast-supported breccias 
(figs. S4 to S6). Relatively early cemented sediment clasts have been 
subsequently cemented by later void-filling botryoidal and radial- 
fibrous aragonite (tables S1 and S2). Bivalve shells and gastropods 
are frequent bioclasts. Microcrystalline aragonite primarily cements 
the sediment matrix, but some samples comprise mainly micro-
crystalline Mg-calcite as matrix cement. Quartz, plagioclase, and clay 
minerals constitute the major noncarbonate components. Whereas 
some seabed samples contain abundant glaciogenic gravel, no non-
carbonate grains larger than 2 mm in diameter have been observed 
in cored samples (figs. S4 to S8).
U-Th dating and methane seepage chronology
U-Th dating of 58 void-filling aragonite cement samples resulted in 
data that cover a range of (230Th/232Th) versus (238U/232Th) values 
similar to the values of seep carbonates from the Norwegian margin 
and from lower latitude seeps (fig. S9) (23–26, 12, 14). Calculated 
ages from ROV-collected and core seep carbonates display a general 
upward-younging trend, revealing three major methane emission 
episodes (Fig. 2 and fig. S10). The core carbonates were dated to 
~160 to 133 ka (mean age, ~148 ka; n = 15) and ~50 to 40 ka (mean, 
~43 ka; n = 7), corroborating two pre-LGM seepage episodes (Fig. 3). 
Seabed carbonates yielded U-Th ages between ~20 and 5 ka (mean, 
13 ka; n = 16), consistent with previously reported post-LGM 
seepage (19). The ages of the core carbonates reflect seepage episodes 
~100 ky apart. The age-depth relationship suggests that integrated 
net sediment accumulation rates are ~0.15 m/ky within the pockmark, 
assuming seep carbonate formation within the first decimeters below 
seabed under high methane flux. Dates from three stratigraphic 
Fig. 1. Location and bathymetry of the sampling area. (A) Vestnesa Ridge (VR; white box) located in eastern Fram Strait, North Atlantic, northeast of the Molloy transform 
fault (MTF); KR, Knipovich Ridge; Gr, Greenland. Bathymetry from (54). (B) High-resolution bathymetry maps of the two sampled pockmarks over a low-resolution map, 
revealing multiple depressions and mounds within Lunde and Lomvi pockmarks. Stars indicate seabed samples (P1606001, P1606002, P1606005, P1606010, P1606011, 
P1606012, and P1606023). Triangles indicate drill sites of MeBo cores 127 (core GeoB21616-1) and 138 (core GeoB21637-1). The dashed line indicates seismic profile shown 
in (C). (C) Seismic profile across the SW sector of Lunde. Triangles indicate MeBo cores. The white vertical bar represents the maximum drilling depth of 23.95 m below 
seafloor, modified from (21). Note that the high-amplitude reflectors correspond to seep carbonates.
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intervals indicate carbonate precipitation and persistent methane flux 
episodes over ~20 ky.
An ~100-ky period has been previously suggested for deep-water 
seeps in non-Arctic settings. Seismic evidence has been used to infer 
that methane release along the central Norwegian margin (~750 mbsl) 
has occurred between ~160 to 125 ka and 25 to 18 ka (27). Likewise, 
an ~100-ky period was suggested for methane seepage in the Gulf of 
Guinea (~130 and ~30 ka; ~1100 mbsl) (28). Gas exsolution due to 
reduced hydrostatic pressure and sediment overpressure resulting 
from rapid sediment deposition in ice-proximal settings have been 
suggested as potential seepage drivers (27, 28). On the basis of these 
time constraints and U-Th ages of seabed-sampled seep carbonates 
from other continental margins, it has been put forward that seepage 
was enhanced during falling and low-stand sea level ultimately re-
lated to the Late Quaternary cryosphere variations (12, 24). However, 
the significance of different mechanisms remains poorly understood.
The ages derived from the core carbonates point to seepage when 
the global relative sea level was ~80 to 120 m below modern level, 
whereas the seabed samples ages indicate protracted seepage during 
rising relative sea level (fig. S11). Evidence for enhanced seepage 
during times of both low and high relative sea levels suggests that 
other geological factors besides sea-level fluctuations are controlling 
methane seepage at Vestnesa Ridge. Seismic data reveal gas chimneys 
feeding the active seabed seeps, which occur exclusively along NW-SE 
striking near-vertical normal faults that penetrate the entire thickness 
of the GHSZ (5, 18). Given the proximity of Vestnesa Ridge, the 
repeatedly glaciated Svalbard archipelago, it is put forward that fault 
reactivation through glacial tectonics (29) plays a major role in con-
trolling seepage over Quaternary time scales.
Deep methane drove shallow subsurface  
carbonate precipitation
The 13Ccarbonate values for seabed samples range from −38.5 to 
−21.4 per mil (‰) (mean value ± 1: −31.5 ± 3.4‰; n = 49) and 
from −39.4 to −21.7‰ (−32.4 ± 3.1‰; n = 97) for core samples; the 
18O values for seabed samples range from 4.6 to 6.4‰ (5.5 ± 0.4‰), 
and that for the core samples range from 4.0 to 6.6‰ (5.7 ± 0.6‰). 
For each sample, relatively early microcrystalline cement and later 
void-filling cement gave similar 13C and 18O values (fig. S12). The 
low 13Ccarbonate values are typical of methane seep carbonates and 
point to AOM-induced carbonate precipitation (30, 10, 11). Methane 
seep carbonate 13Ccarbonate values are ~10 to 25‰ higher than the 
parent methane 13C (30) because of admixture of relatively 13C- 
enriched dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) during carbonate precipi-
tation [e.g., seawater DIC ≈ 0‰ Vienna Peedee belemnite (VPDB); 
DIC from the remineralization of organic matter ≈ −25‰ VPDB]. 
Assuming an admixture of 13C-enriched DIC, the exclusively nega-
tive 13Ccarbonate values between −39.4 and − 21.4‰ indicate that most 
DIC derived from the anaerobic oxidation of thermogenic methane 
(13Cmethane ≈ −50 to −20‰) (31). The 13Ccarbonate values are con-
sistent with 13Cmethane values (−62.9 to −44.8‰ VPDB) and with 
long-term thermogenic methane release (20, 22).
The 18O of seep carbonates depends largely on the carbonate- 
precipitating fluid 18O value and ambient temperature (32). When 
using the respective bottom-water temperatures for calculating the 
theoretical equilibrium 18O, many samples yield 18O values indic-
ative of precipitation from 18O-enriched fluids (fig. S12). At seeps, 
enrichment of 18O in the carbonate-precipitating fluid is caused by 
fluids affected by gas hydrate destabilization (33) and fluids affected by 
clay mineral dehydration in deeper sediments (34). Although these 
processes cannot be discriminated based on the 18Ocarbonate values, a com-
bination of both seems feasible for 18O enrichment of the carbonate- 
precipitating pore fluid during seepage at Vestnesa Ridge. Episodic 
supply of deep-sourced and relatively warmer 18O-enriched fluids 
ascending along faults (18, 20) may cause local gas hydrate destabi-
lization and liberation of 18O-rich water and methane into shallow 
sediments. Modern shallow sediments show a higher thermal gradient 
within the active gas chimneys (95° and 85°C km−1) compared to 
Table 1. Detailed seabed sample locations and core sections containing seep carbonates. mbsf, meters below seafloor; R, rotary drilling; P, push coring; CC, 
core catcher; n.a., not applicable. 
Sample/core Latitude (°N) Longitude (°E) Pockmark Water depth (m) Max. coring depth (mbsf)
Core sections with 
seep carbonates 
(depth mbsf)
P1606001 79°0.1445′ 06°55.308′ Lomvi 1206 n.a. n.a.
P1606002 79°0.156′ 06°55.278′ Lomvi 1204 n.a. n.a.
P1606005 79°0.15′ 06°55.386′ Lomvi 1203 n.a. n.a.
P1606010 79°0.45′ 06°54.47398′ Lunde 1210 n.a. n.a.
P1606011 79°0.456′ 06°53.958′ Lunde 1207 n.a. n.a.
P1606012 79°0.462′ 06°53.952′ Lunde 1207 n.a. n.a.
P1606023 79°0.414′ 06°54.07′ Lunde 1204 n.a. n.a.
GeoB21616-1 79°0.418′ 06°54.245′ Lunde 1210 13.90
2R (5.75 to 6.02); 
4P–CC (10.16 to 
10.27)
GeoB21637-1 79°0.426′ 06°54.246′ Lunde 1209 23.95
10R–CC (16.95 to 
17.09); 11R–CC 
(19.25 to 19.34); 
12R–1 (21.60 to 
21.73); 12R–2 (21.73 
to 22.53)
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Fig. 2. Core lithology and representative seep carbonate samples with detailed U-Th ages (in ka ± 2). (A) Splice of adjacent MeBo cores 127 (core GeoB21616-1) 
and 138 (core GeoB21637-1) showing seabed and core samples and respective range of U-Th ages. Carbonate vertical scale is exaggerated for better visibility. (B) Scan of 
cut surface of seabed sample P1606001. (C and D) Scans of representative core samples. White arrows point to bivalve shells. Mic, microcrystalline carbonate cemented 
sediment; Vfc, void-filling cement.
Fig. 3. Timing of seep carbonate formation (U-Th ages ± 2) relative to regional paleoclimate (vertical shaded bars) and glacial tectonics. U-Th ages obtained 
from seabed samples indicate multiple post-LGM methane seepage and associated carbonate formation. Ages obtained from core samples [samples 127 (GeoB21616-1) 
and 138 (GeoB21637-1)] reveal two pre-LGM seepage periods between ~160 to 133 ka and ~50 to 40 ka. Timing of seep carbonate formation and paleoclimate variations 
suggest glacial tectonics, i.e., forebulge movement and post-glacial isostatic adjustment as main geological drivers of episodic methane release from Vestnesa Ridge. H4 
and H5, Heinrich stadials (cold); HE1, Heinrich event 1 (cold); B-A, Bølling-Allerød interstadial (warm); YD, Younger Dryas (cold).
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the surrounding sediment (76° and 75°C km−1) (21), reflecting as-
cending warmer fluids.
Aragonite precipitation is favored over calcite close to the sediment- 
water interface, e.g., during vigorous emanation of methane bubbles 
and inflow of sulfate-rich seawater through the sediment disturbed 
by the strong fluid flow from below (35, 32). In contrast, Mg-calcite 
precipitates under more restricted conditions when fluid flow is rela-
tively weak (32). Under weak fluid flow conditions, AOM-produced 
hydrogen sulfide (HS−) ions catalyze Mg-calcite precipitation by 
reducing the energy needed for dehydration of magnesium ions in 
the pore fluid (36). Regarding the brecciated carbonates cemented 
by microcrystalline aragonite and Mg-calcite cements, a shallow 
subsurface precipitation environment close to the sediment-water 
interface under increasing (i.e., weak to strong) methane flux is 
feasible. Processes leading to the formation of seep carbonate breccias 
include sediment seal and break due to excess pore pressure (37), 
sediment fracturing via gas hydrate growth and destabilization, and 
slumping of semi-lithified sediment (32). Considering that the car-
bonates were sampled on a ridge crest, gravitational slumping is 
unlikely, whereas vigorous methane release may account for the 
sediment brecciation. On the other hand, sediment disruption 
through growth and destabilization of shallow gas and associated 
vigorous methane release also leads to seep carbonate breccias. The 
relatively high carbonate 18O values suggest that the brecciated 
fabric is related to gas hydrate destabilization.
Glacial forebulge induced seepage during the PGM
The oldest cored carbonates reveal methane seepage during the PGM 
(Fig. 3). Given the water depth together with the long-lived methane 
supply from below, the sediment was likely prone to gas hydrate 
accumulation during this time. Assuming a water depth of ~1200 m 
minus the relatively lower PGM sea level (estimated to be ~120 m 
below the modern level) (38) places near-seabed sediments well within 
the GHSZ (4). Reduced hydrostatic pressure at PGM times caused 
by the lower sea level reduces the thickness of the GHSZ and may 
cause gas hydrate destabilization at the base of the GHSZ (4), releas-
ing free gas and water into the sediment. It has been argued that, at 
Vestnesa Ridge, the effects of lower hydrostatic pressure caused by 
lower sea level (~120 m) and lower bottom-water temperatures 
(−1°C; i.e., colder environmental conditions) than at present cancel 
each other out (39). However, gas hydrate destabilization due to re-
duced hydrostatic pressure, as indicated by the brecciated carbonates 
and relatively high 18Ocarbonate values, cannot be fully discarded. On 
the other hand, continuous seismic reflectors outside the paleo- 
pockmarks are indicative of undisturbed sediments, which suggest 
that hydrate destabilization was not widespread but was confined to 
the paleo-pockmarks. Enhanced heat transfer resulting from ascend-
ing deep-sourced fluids would have promoted hydrate destabilization 
exclusively within fault-bound sediments.
Previously, tectonic stress resulting from mid-ocean spreading 
has been suggested as a possible seepage driver at Vestnesa Ridge 
(5). In this study, fault reactivation through glacial tectonics is sug-
gested as the main mechanism to bring deep fluids to the seabed during 
the PGM. Mantle viscosity modeling suggests the existence of a 
glacial forebulge off West Svalbard ~15, ~13, and ~11 ka resulting 
in a vertical lithosphere displacement of up to 60 m ca. 100 km 
seaward of the maximum ice extent during the LGM (40). Likewise, 
a glacial forebulge could have migrated underneath Vestnesa Ridge 
during the PGM when the pan-Arctic ice sheet was formed with an 
estimated thickness of ~1500 to 2000 m on Svalbard (41, 42). The 
result would have been a change in the subsurface stress regime, 
possibly creating migration pathways for deep-sourced fluids to 
migrate through the GHSZ (5) (Fig. 4A ). On the basis of the seep 
carbonates and their ages alone, one cannot discriminate between 
the relatively slow plate tectonics (5) and the relatively fast glacial 
tectonics (29). Regardless, the clustering of the U-Th ages around 
~148 ± 11 ka points to increased methane seepage limited to the 
PGM and possibly forebulge migration during the build-up of the 
pan-Arctic glaciation. Age constraints of glacial sediments onshore 
NW Svalbard (KII event; 165 ± 16 ka, 135 ± 11 ka, and 130 ± 8 ka) 
(43) confirm glaciation on Svalbard during the PGM in support of 
the forebulge hypothesis. Subsequent seepage quiescence following 
the forebulge collapse was likely due to the relative lower reservoir 
pore pressure in the seepage aftermath. Alternatively, the cores simply 
did not intersect the post-PGM seep carbonates. Further drilling 
will help address this sampling bias issue.
Fig. 4. Sketch illustrating the impact of glacial tectonics resulting from the 
waxing and waning of the Svalbard ice sheet on the subsurface fluid system 
of Vestnesa Ridge adapted from (20). (A) During ice sheet growth, horizontal 
mass transfer within the viscous asthenosphere (open arrows) facilitates migration 
of a glacial forebulge underneath Vestnesa Ridge. Sediment compaction due to 
vertical crustal adjustment (black arrows) causes reservoir overpressure. Reactivation 
of subvertical faults, connecting the gas reservoir to the seabed, provides migration 
pathways for deep-sourced fluids with methane (CH4) through the GHSZ. (B) Post-glacial 
relaxation and associated mass transfer in the asthenosphere (open arrows) result 
in isostatic adjustment (black arrows) and fault reactivation, providing fluid migration 
pathways (not to scale). BSR, bottom simulating reflector, indicating the lower 
boundary of the GHSZ; MTF, Molly transform fault.
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Mid-Weichselian and post-LGM seepage
The second oldest seepage period identified in this area occurred 
during the mid Weichselian, ~50 to 40  ka. In the Northern 
Hemisphere, this period is characterized by long-term cooling re-
flected by advancing glaciers (Heinrich events), interrupted by pro-
nounced millennial-scale warming episodes (Dansgaard-Oeschger 
events) (44, 45). The GeoB21616-1 carbonate ages reveal seepage 
between Heinrich events H5 and H4 during relatively warmer cli-
mate when glaciers on Svalbard retreated (Fig. 3). On the basis of 
sedimentological and stratigraphic investigations onshore West 
Svalbard, deglaciation deposits have been dated between 60 and 35 ka 
(46, 43). Coarsening upward sedimentary successions exposed on 
West Svalbard indicate rapid coastal uplift during isostatic adjust-
ment following the glacial retreat (46). Rapid isostatic adjustment 
likely reactivated faults that connect to the deep reservoir, allowing 
fluid migration and seepage (Fig. 4B).
A similar scenario may account for the multiple LGM to Holocene 
seepage episodes revealed by the seabed carbonate ages (~20 to 5 ka; 
Fig. 3). Previously, it has been suggested that the post-LGM seepage 
was induced by fault and fracture reopening caused by glacioiso-
static adjustment (19) of Svalbard. Likewise, glacial forebulge move-
ment during ice sheet build-up may account for periodic enhanced 
seepage (Fig. 3). Marine sediments from the continental margin off 
West Svalbard indicate ice advance onto the shelf between ~22 and 
18 ka, followed by ice retreat from the shelf around 14.8 ka and 
between 13 and 12 ka, with a minor ice advance around 12.4 ka (47). 
The seep carbonate ages indicate that the combined effects of glacial 
forebulge and isostatic rebound may have caused multiple seepage 
episodes in the LGM aftermath.
CONCLUSION
U-Th dates obtained from seabed and drill core–sampled seep car-
bonates from Vestnesa Ridge reveal methane seepage episodes around 
~160 to 133 ka, ~50 to 40 ka, and ~20 to 5 ka. Seepage timing cor-
relates with the waxing and waning of ice sheets. It is suggested that, 
besides lower glacial sea level, glacial tectonics mainly controlled seep-
age through repeated forebulge movement and isostatic adjustment. 
U-Th dating of cored seep carbonates provides bona fide evidence 
of pre-LGM seepage from a gas reservoir north of the Arctic Circle, 
corroborating the link between glacial-interglacial processes and 
deep-water methane release. It needs to be stressed that the results 
derived from only two shallow drill cores could reflect a spatial sam-
pling bias, possibly not recovering the full seepage history. Lateral 
and deeper sediment coring could reveal a seepage history beyond 
the PGM and help test issues around sampling bias. Sampling seep 
carbonates by sediment coring above similar methane reservoirs in 
the Arctic has the potential to generate a chronology of past meth-
ane emissions over much of the Quaternary, thus providing addi-
tional constraints on local and global drivers of long-term seepage 
from deep-water methane reservoirs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seabed sampling and observation
Authigenic seep carbonates were sampled from the seabed using the 
manipulator arms of the ROV Ægir 6000 during the R/V G.O. Sars 
expedition P1606 in 2016. Digital video cameras mounted on the 
ROV recorded seabed images during the dives.
Sediment coring and core sampling
Sediments were cored during the R/V Maria S. Merian expedition 
MSM57 in 2016 (21) using the portable deep-sea drill rig MARUM- 
MeBo70 (48). Seep carbonates were sampled from core sections as 
whole round samples and loose gravel. Whole rounds and gravel 
were split into working and archive halves using a wet rock saw.
Mineralogy, petrography, and stable isotope analysis
Quantitative mineralogical composition was determined by x-ray 
diffraction on microdrilled and bulk-rock powders of representative 
samples. Sample powders were analyzed using a Bruker D8 Advance 
diffractometer using Cu K radiation at a 2 scanning angle of 3° to 
75° (step size of 0.02°, 1 s per step). Minerals were identified by 
automatic and manual peak search using the Bruker DIFFRAC EVA 
3.1 software; quantification was performed applying Rietveld refine-
ment with the TOPAS 5 software. Approximately 1.5-cm-thick slabs 
were cut from the rock samples; the slabs were embedded in epoxy 
resin. Thin sections (6.5 cm by 5 cm and 4.5 cm by 2.6 cm) were 
prepared from the embedded slabs and were examined using standard 
petrographic microscopy. Samples for stable carbon and oxygen 
isotopes were obtained from the cut slabs with a handheld micro-
drill. Powders were reacted with anhydrous phosphoric acid in a 
GasBench II preparation line; released CO2 gas was analyzed with a 
Delta V Advantage isotope ratio mass spectrometer. The 13C and 
18O values are reported in per mil (‰) relative to the VPDB stan-
dard. Reproducibility for 13C and 18O was estimated to be ±0.2‰.
U-Th chronology
A total of seven seabed and 16 core carbonates were selected for U-Th 
dating. The U-Th ages of a total of 58 void-filling aragonite cement 
samples were determined. Sample powders between 0.4 and 4.47 mg 
were obtained from epoxy-impregnated cut slabs using a handheld 
microdrill and a New Wave Research micromill. U and Th were 
separated, concentrated, and measured, as described in (14). Briefly, 
powders were digested in 8 M HNO3 and centrifuged to separate 
the soluble carbonate fraction from insoluble detritus. The detritus 
was dissolved in a mixture of HClO4:HF:HNO3 [1:2:10 (v/v/v)], dried, 
and redissolved in 8 M HCl. U and Th were preconcentrated via 
iron coprecipitation and separated via column ion chromatography 
(49). Isotope ratios were measured with a Neptune Plus multicollec-
tor inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer, equipped with 
an Aridus II desolvating nebulizer with a PFA nebulizer tip. Argon 
and nitrogen were used as carrying gases to minimize oxide forma-
tion. U-Th ages were calculated using an in-house spreadsheet, ap-
plying the 230Th and 234U decay constants of (50). 230Th blanks of 
ca. 0.152 ± 0.029 fg were corrected for by subtracting the mean 
230Th signal of six unspiked total procedural blanks (15.8 ± 
3.0 counts/s, 2) from the 230Th signal intensity measured for each 
sample (300 to 5000 counts/s). U blanks amounting to 18.1 ± 8.8 pg 
of 238U (2, n = 12) were corrected assuming a 238U/235U = 137.818 
(51) and a measured blank 234U/235U of 0.0144 ± 0.0027 (1, n = 12). 
Uncertainties on U and Th blank amounts were propagated into 
calculated age and initial (234U/238U) uncertainties. Initial Th cor-
rection was based on mean measured (232Th/238U), (230Th/238U), 
and (234U/238U) activity ratios of seep carbonate free Vestnesa Ridge 
sediment samples (data file S1). For subsamples with (230Th/232Th) 
lower than ~20, which are mainly from seep carbonates collected by 
ROV, the uncertainty budgets are dominated by contributions from 
the initial Th correction, while blank uncertainties account for up to 
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20% and the measured isotope composition of the subsamples 
themselves account for up to 10% (fig. S13). For subsamples with 
(230Th/232Th) between 20 and 100, which come from a mixture of 
ROV-collected and cored seep carbonates, the impact of initial 
U-Th composition on the total age uncertainty budget decreases 
and the impact of sample U-Th composition increases with increas-
ing (230Th/232Th), while blank amount uncertainties account for 10 
to 70% (fig. S13). For subsamples with (230Th/232Th) greater than 
100, which mainly come from cored seep carbonates, the age uncer-
tainty budget is dominated by contributions from the measured 
subsample U-Th composition, while blank amount uncertainties 
account for 10 to 40% and those from the initial U-Th isotope com-
position are mostly negligible (fig. S13). U-Th ages are reported in 
thousand years before the present (ka BP; BP = before 1950). Sam-
ples with (230Th/232Th) activity ratios of ≤2 were rejected due to age 
uncertainties more than ±50%. The initial U isotope signature of 
seep carbonate tends to reflect seawater values or slight enrichment 
in 234U relative to seawater if precipitation occurs under more re-
strictive conditions, and therefore, analyses where (234U/238U)i sample < 
1.14 or (234U/238U)i sample > 1.18 were assumed to represent an 
open-system behavior with respect to U and/or Th and were rejected 
(data file S1). Of the 58 analyzed subsamples, 37 met the selection 
criterion for (234U/238U)i, with 34 dates returning (234U/238U)i values 
within uncertainty of the mean modern seawater value of 1.145 (52) 
assuming an uncertainty of ±0.005. Alternative interpretations of 
data are possible based on variations in the selection criteria applied 
to calculated (234U/238U)i values and the U-Th isotope composition 
underpinning the initial Th correction. As seep carbonate-free 
sediment samples from Vestnesa Ridge displayed a wide range of 
(230Th/238U) and (232Th/238U) values (1.10 to 1.90 and 1.03 to 1.93, 
respectively), we evaluated the impact of initial Th corrections based 
on the mean of all measured sediment samples, the mean of the 
most/least Th-enriched sediment samples, and an interpolated sedi-
ment U-Th isotope composition based on data from the U.S. Atlantic 
margin (53) on calculated ages. These alternative interpretations are 
explored in fig. S14, along with the impact of different initial U-Th 
isotope compositions on calculated initial (234U/238U) values, and do 
not have an impact on the conclusions drawn in this study.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material for this article is available at http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/
content/full/5/8/eaaw1450/DC1
Fig. S1. Area seabed photographs at Lomvi and Lunde pockmarks.
Fig. S2. Scanned images of archive half sections and description of core GeoB21616-1.
Fig. S3. Scanned images of archive half sections and description of core GeoB21637-1.
Fig. S4. Scans of cut slabs from seabed carbonates with detailed U-Th sample locations and 
ages (ka BP ± 2).
Fig. S5. Scans of thin-section slabs impregnated in epoxy resin with detailed U-Th sample 
locations and ages in ka BP ± 2.
Fig. S6. Scans of thin-section slabs impregnated in epoxy resin with detailed U-Th sample 
locations and ages in ka BP ± 2.
Fig. S7. Thin-section micrographs of seabed samples.
Fig. S8. Thin-section micrographs of core samples (all cross-polarized light; pore space appears 
black).
Fig. S9. Range of (230Th/232Th) versus (238U/232Th) from this study compared to other seep 
carbonate literature.
Fig. S10. Calculated U-Th ages without dates excluded based on screening criteria plotted 
against sampling depth.
Fig. S11. Seep carbonate ages and respective relative sea level.
Fig. S12. Cross plots of carbonate carbon and oxygen stable isotope compositions (in ‰ 
VPDB).
Fig. S13. Breakdown of the uncertainty budget of calculated seep carbonate ages.
Fig. S14. Alternative interpretation of U-Th data.
Table S1. Mineralogical compositions (weight %) of seabed sampled carbonates.
Table S2. Mineralogical compositions (weight %) of core carbonates.
Data file S1. Spreadsheet containing U-Th isotopic data of seep carbonates and seep 
carbonate-free sediment, as well as calculated U-Th ages and carbonate 13C and 18O values.
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